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I ffffHOrT HONOR OR MERCY

.rnocnrr or time at'ET.nor-str- z

li:U t'KI ' Jy OKLAHOMA.

flls" Womrn .tor Cbl!rB Spared In Che

nurfarr Thx tlrord or .aaaaalaatlen

ll'lf rrnm the. 1'anrts. and Federal
jaribal irrnld to Hunt Dawn the Aaaanlns.

I'irrV. Oklihoma Territory. Star 0. Tho
I jcE;ro7.M.lcr feud In northwestern Okla- -'

r"Bj i,,, peculiarly atrocious (or tho sacr-

ifices It l'a imposed on women and children
dilc exacting the lives o( husbands anil tons.

jn-- e family has been all but exterminated,
j cun Kidcral law has been too weak to

trite lt"r"' w to Jutlce.
Frank O Miller, w hoso father, mother, brother,

ancle. nd friend were assnss'natcd near here,
rti'JtJ ami rides over the Territory as n deputy,
iaierl)ept I nlted Stale Marshals Bill Tight-mi- a

and Hoi k Thomas. Miller lives In constant
furof bclnir hot down by hidden foes. Few men

ho know him. however, would willingly cross

Ui path. H" I" n dead shot nnd a walking
irsenil. Miller has been trained In n hartl
ichool. I'1' "vci1 toT months In Payne coun-t- t

ntth 'he knowlcdgo that assassins
his every footstep. Whon night came

Is locked the doors, curtained the windows,

,d left the lamp unllghted. Many times he
ttird the tramp of feot outside of the houso,
ladoftcnlntho darkness bo would cautiously
rise from his bed and sit until daylight with his
Winchester in his hands. When dawn came he

not leave tho houso until some one had
ftroanoitrcd to sec that enemies were not lurk-b-j

behind trees or fences. Miller, as the oldest
icn and most fearless member of the family,
mj marked for death. Ills escape up to tho pres-

et time his been little short of miraculous.
The beginning of tho McElroy-MIUc- r feud was

trlfUL Hlghtecn years ago Alexander Dayton
)Uller nu well-to-d- farmer In Bourbon
county, Kxn. His sister, Kannle. was the wife
if Jonn McF.lroy. who lived. In tho same county.
Georce McKlroy. then n boy, was tho son of
John MeKlroy's former wife. A family quarrel
troseone day while Mrs. Fannie McElroy was
riaitlng her brother, and she was forbidden to

' inter the house. The brother and sister never
ycane reconciled.

A few years later John McElroy moved to the
bdlan Territory and took a farm at the Creek
ajtncy. near Muskogee Alexander Miller foll-

owed with his family, and settled thirty miles
nit of Tulsa. The two families were still
atranged, and had nothing to do with each
ttaer. In the ) ears that followed, George Mc-

Elroy. the son, married a half-bloo- d Creek
nman and took an allotment In the extreme
aorthwest corner of the Creek Nation. When
the Cherokee strip was opened, on Sept.
IS, 193, Alexander Miller took up a

J data in tho eastern part of Payne
county. Oklahoma Territory, about a quarter

I tf smile from the Creek Nation line, close to
I George McElroy's claim, and near Lawson Post

Oflce. about fortT miles east of here. That
I wttnty was then Infested with desperadoes, who
I bEowcd the windings of the timbered shores of
I tlie Cimarron River far Into the western part of
1 OUahcmn. Alexander Miller had two brothers.

Brace and Elbert or Ell Miller, who rented a
Urge tract of land adjoining and Immediately
with of George McElroy's farm.

George McElroy prospered as a cattleman, and
ma found his farm too small. The land east of
ks farm was broken and worthless, and his only

diet was southward. Bruce and Ell Miller re-l-

to sell their lease, and McElroy became in- -'

censed at them.
The old family quarrel which began in Kansas

fu renewed. Meddling neighbors added fuel
ta the lire by carrying stories. Neighbors
warnjd the Miller brothers one day that a gang
cf men was plotting to visit them that night,
till their families, and burn their homes. That
ni on Sunday, April 16, 1SIH. The Miller
brothers lived half a mile apart. On Sunday
tfttrsoon Bruce Miller took his wife and three
cUMren. and accompanied by John Baldlnger. a
fvmhand known as Dutch John, went to his
brother's home far the night. EI) Miller's fam-
ily confuted of his wife, one child, and his

Mrs. Bettle Miller, nearly 80 years old.
The house was darkened and barricaded, and
the watchers waited for the coming of the r.

They sat up all night, but not a sound
ras heard.

At the first gray light of dawn on Monday
morning Brace Miller and Dutch John prepared
to go back to the farm to work. Dutch John
u armed with a shotgun. The two stepped

cautio.isly from the house and looked about
th;m. No one was in sight. Down the side of
th: little hill on which the house stood and
aVcrat 100 feet away was a spring that trickled
frou the rocks in a thicket. A well-wor- n path
led from the house to the spring. A dog was
iliat in the path resting its head on Its paws.
Suddenly the dog pricked up Its ears.
"I believe that dog sees somebody," said

Dutch John as he started toward the spring, foll-

owed by Miller. They had advanced only a
few cpn when a cloud of smoke came from the
laieket, followed by the rattle of Winchesters.
There was a hail of bullets. Dutch John fell
dead with four balls In his body. Bruce Miller
tnrned and ran for his life toward the house.
HU boy had jnst come from tho
house. Part of the boy's shoulder was torn
away by a bail as he was caught up by his fa-
ther, ho narrowly escaped death from a bullet
which pawed across bis stomach, cutting
throujrn his undershirt, but no: breaking the
ikia. The two tumbled Into the bouse and the
family retreated to the middle room, which was
"lit of heavy logs.
The assassins roured shot Into the bouse,

besting the dishes in the cupboard and sending
ballet through the sleeve of the aged mother.

The besiegers encircled the house and kept up a
euItory firing all day and a greater part of the

fallowing night. The home was riddled with
There were about fifteen men In the

tzar, and persons who camo riding along the
r4 were halted nnd made prisoners. A rail
fence w as torn down and piled np as a barricade.
The Millers were crack shots, but wore unable to
eatch sight of their enemies.

Oa Monday night the besiegers came to the
oje In the darkness and talked to the women,

declaring themselves to be officers and telling
them tint outlaws were harbored in tho houso

ad must be surrendered. This outlaw story
afterward proved an Ingenious part of tho legal
defence. Tho Millers knew nearly all the nut-h- a

In that part of the country and had known
fern before they became fugitives from justice.
Tltyhad r.ot refused afterward, as old acquaint-- .

to lodge them at night nnd provide them
Uhfood. though they stoutly denied that they

Wrtlclpatcd In tho plunder.
The wonun ventured ontside tho house on

Twaday at noon and found that the gang bad
Tarted. The body of Dutch John was still In
e path hero It had fallen on Monday morn-tot- .

" the buildings on Bruce Miller's farm

B1! burned. Tho Millers lost no time going
retain ca In Payne county. Ell Miller's

ic way burned a few day afterward. The
iUr uaj laid Uforo tho United States Grand
ryat Fort inith. Ark., and tho following per- -

"irn indicted for the murder of Dutch
Win licorgc McElroy, J, C. Bland, a physician;

rhs HotA, Henry Hook, nnd Thomas StuMo-'eai- -
--'c era! persons who had been captured

tcstlded. During tho prosccu-""- a

iiirmu-r- i of tl.o .Miller .'.imlly were ro-t!- li

indlt-tn- l for such crimes as horse
'tealin. & hut In every case a nolle
Jfw.ai entered. The five defendants sworo
"lthej had nttneked tbo houso while In the
ffuit of outlaws. They were acquitted In
rtdiarr.lhiM.
Jlruco Miller m, Kono t0 ingalls meantime,

r k ' " Iul a butc,"!r bop. On the night of

"twhlng for a glaes behind tho bar when a Wi-
nkler hilt caina through tho window and

hun quarcly In tho heart. Another bul-- t
tore a hole in tho bar close by. Everybody
Uron. tho saloon except his nephew, Dorscy

--er. ton nf Alexander Miller, ho lived near
fon- - He was unarmed, but went quietly to
"floor and saw the to men who did thor'lng mount their horses ar.d ride away."' W of curiosity camo near costing htm his"" ir was believed that ho rocognttod tbo

- ilcu.il marked for death.
f

" I nlied ei,ic, Attorney at Fort Smith

h.

was aroused by tho eseape of the five men from
conviction. They were again indicted, this tlmo
for nrson nnd assault with Intent to kill in the
case of Mrs. Bettle Miller. Tho lato Judgo
Parker wns presiding. Tho men wore convicted
In September, 1803. Charles Hook nnd Sam
Stuftlcbcnm were sentenced to nlno years each
nnd tho throo others to twolve years each.
The cases were appealed nnd tho men were
sent to jail In default of bonds.

Tho bloodiest chapter of tho vendetta was
recorded whllo McElroy and his associates were
In jail awaiting n now trial. Alcxnnder Miller
nnd his family had returned to their homes near
Lawson from Fort Smith, where they had
testified against tho live convicted men, Tho
Miller homo consisted of two rooms. A long
porch ran across tho front of the house. In
tho fron troom were two beds, ono In the south-
west corner and tho other in tho southeast cor-
ner. A door led from this room Into the rear
room. In the yard was a dugout, where tho
meals were prepared. On the evening of Oct. IT,
1805, thcro were nt tho homo Alexander Miller,
the father, 30 jears old; the mother, of about
thosanio age, and the children William, 10
vearsold; Dorsey.'2; Benjamin, 10; Charles,
11, and Bessie. IX The. mother was cooking
thooxcnlng meal In tho dugout. Tho father,
who was ill, owing to his long trip from Fort
Smith, was lying on the outer edge of one bed,
with his face toward tho wall. A lamp was
burning In the room. Dorscy had been
lying on the outer edge of the other bed, but had
rolled to the other side, when William, who had
just eaten supper, lay down and began reading
a book. Benjamin was sitting behind a stove In
the middle of the room. Tho little girl and tho
)oungest boy were with their mother In
the dugout. Suddenly two Winchesters were
thrust through the open door of the house and
were discharged almost at the samo Instant. A
ball tore through tho father's back and cut off
his left hand, which was resting agatust the
chest. Ho sprang to his feet, staggered forward
a few steps, and sank down and died. William
was struck In tho left sldo, the ball coming out
at the upper part of his right chest. He jumped
to the floor and ran to escape through n
door into a rear room. As he reached
tho door two more shots were tired, ono
bullet striking him In his loin and tho
other tearing off his left hand. Benjamin blew
out tho lamp. The mother had just sat down to
her supper facing the entrance to tho dugout.
As she raised a pitcher of syrup in her hand the
assassins fired from the darkness and she was
killed Instantly. She fell backward with a gap-
ing hole in her chest. Another shot tore off one
breast. Tho pitcher of syrup was lying on her
plate when she was found. Tho empty shells as
they had been thrown from tho Winchesters
were on the ground In front of the door. It had
been the purpose of the assassins to kill Dorsey
Miller instead of his brother William, because
of his having seen tho men who killed Bruce
Miller at Ingalls. One of the assassins had
peered Into the bouse to locate the different per-
sons, and while he was gone to report to his con-
federates William Miller had entered tho house
and taken the place of Dorsey on the bed.

As soon as tho lamp was blown out Dorsey
seized a Winchester and ran Into the yard.
There was dim starlight, but no one could be
seen. The faint beat of horses' feet could be
heard in the distance. A search the next day
showed where fonr horses had been tied in a
grove about two hundred yards from the house,
and there were also footprints of four men lead-
ing to and from the house. The horses had
been ridden away toward the Creek coun-
try. Dorsey Miller went at once for assist-
ance. Tbo children at the house wert)
atone with tho dead until " o'clock
in the morning. The wounded brother, who had
sought refuge in the rear room, was found with
his head leaning upon a trunk. He was In great
agony, and his blood covered the floor. The
children lifted him to the floor and rolled him on
a mattress. He had been a Christian for a num-

ber of years under adverse surroundings, and as
he embraced his brothers and sister he told
them that he was dying and hoped to get a
Christian's reward.

None was ever arrested for these crimes.
Judge Parker died at Fort Smith, and the ap-
pealed case of the Ave men sentenced to the
penitentiary gradually lost strength, until last
January, when a nolle proe. was entered for all.
and they went free. Deputy United States
Marshals are afraid to search for evidence
within the territory scourged by the vendetta,
and the Millers who have not been killed off
have been forced to flee the country.

A CAS WELL ESTEBPniSE.

IOcl t the rUwlc ir Do n a Projerc
TtuiC Looked PronUlsr.

'.'Just to show you how little things have af-

fected some of my big undertakings," said the
from Oregon. " let me tell you how

the poisoning of a dog was responsible for the
whole history of a gas well in which I was once
pretty heavily Interested.

"About the time we moved onto the ranch
near Drain, Ore., ray boy Charles was very
much Interested In chcinutry. and was demoting
most of liii spare time to performing a lot of ex-

periments in an old book which bo had on the
subject. My wife became rather prejudiced
against his experiments after he had frightened
Ham tfong. our Chinese cook, into hysterics by
appearing before him ono dark night with '

phosphorus rubbed on his face and' hands,
and I also began to fear that he might
do himself some Injury after I found a
plant for generating laughing gas at work on
my library table one afternoon. My feeling
against chemistry reached a head, however,
when my pet deer hound ate up one of Charley's
experiments and died as a result. After that I

refused to buy a new chemistry hook or nny
more chemicals, and banlshcl all future

In that line to nn old nhack that stood
over the other aide of the cattle corral." It wan tome time after this that wn began to
discuss the possibility of there being deposits of
natural gas under Drain, and half a dozen of m
undertook to make an Investigation of the
subject. We found large quantities of some
kind of gas that bubbled up from the creek bed
when we poked about with sticks. We could
fill a Ave gallon coil oil can with It In two or
three minutes at almost ciery point wr tried,
and the gas burned with a bright yellow flume
that emitted considerable light and heat. When
I got home the night after discovering theso
facts I put my prido in my pocket and groped i
my way down to Charley's Hhack to consult him
on the subject of natural gas,

'"I guess It's only marsh gas you have found,
was his verdict. You sec. for the last thirty
ears thcro have been sawmills on the creek

above where this gin occurs, and thu sawdust
from them Is probably decaying all along tho
creek bottom, and that produces marsh gas,'

"When I asked him for authority for his
statement, be got out tho old book that I had
refused to replace with n more modern work
and chow cd me a paragraph stating that marsh
gas was a product of tho decomposition of
wood under water. Then the next para-
graph cauitht my eye. It went on to
say that In boring a well, in tomo place I have
forgotten, a large body of gas had been discov-
ered, called natural gas, which was thought to
lie merely a natural reservoir of marsh gas. To
a man In my state of mind, this statement was
conclusive; I took no notice of the fact that tho
book had been published back In the seventies
somewhere, but spent the most of that night In
drawing up tho papers of the Drain Natural
Uas Company,

" Inside of a month I had a charter and an In-
corporated company with one-hal- f of Its capital
stock paid up, and had made a contract with n
mnn named ( orbett to sink a well at so much
per thousand feet. We bad two ex-
perts go over the ground and published their re-
ports, stating that the formation of tho country
was superior to that of Pennsylvania, and proph-
esying tbo discovery of oil as well as gas. Of
course a good deal of real cstato changed hands
w hllo preparations to commenco drilling were In

We located the well across the creekFirogress. plotting n town slto around it
which we called South Drain. We adver-
tised extensively, and were just about ready
to commence the sale of lots when Corbett be-

gan to strike difficulties. At the depth of MX)
feet he ran Into alternate layers of quicksand
and slate that choked the drills by tumbling in
aboie them, until we hid to stop and case tho
well. My associates began to withdraw about
this time, but in spite of tne black outlook I did
not lose faith. I bet my son Charlie a new chem-
istry book that we would strike gas yet. I
bought out the other Interests In the Houth
Drain town site, nnd bluffed Corbett Into sinking
the well to a total depth of 7(K! feet, but It never
produced anything except saltwater.

"Houth Drain dropped back to its original
value of $8.75 on acre. Instead of $100 a lot, and
when I undertook to fenco It In and cultivate It.
tho one solitary man who had bought a lot and
built on It got out an Injunction restraining mo
from closing up the public streets. Charley got
his new chemistry, and showed me tho place in
it that explained tho difference between marsh
gas and natural gas. and he Is still In tho habit
of smiling whenever the latter Is mentioned In
my presence."

BULL FIQIITING AS IT IS.
--rfx A3trmcA.'s nrscrtJPTioy or

TJIE 31JSXICAX SPOUT.

He Raw ait Balls Killed InOao Aneraeoii, and
Ills Onlj Regret Kai Ttint .tone or tke
rUklers Wns Cored-Tha- i's the Mar the
apart Craws oa One ir lie Is.

If you should visit n Mexican city on a Sunday
you would do what forty-nin- e out of every fifty
American visitors do, see a bull fight. That is
what tho writer did a few Sundays ngolntho
City of Mexico. And you would come nwny vow-
ing that Mexicans arc tho most bloodthirsty
people you over saw. It Is a feast for tho de-
praved, a relic of Kirbarlsm. but very popular
with tho Mexican masses. Often as many as
10,000 people, sit through tho spectacle, and
the more blood spilled tho louder they choer.
Compared tn a bull fight, a prlio fight or a hang-
ing bee Is tame. You might as well compare an
Indian medicine show to n three-rin- g railroad
circus with n string of eleven elephants.

F.vcry Mexican city has ono or two hull rings,
and In nt least two cities thcro aro doublo rings
where two fights can bo seen at tho samo tlmo
for one admission fee. on tho plan of the big
American circuses. Troupes of hull lighters
traclfrom ono city to another, just tho samo
as circuses, playing engagements of sovcrnl
weeks In each city and recoiling a stipulated
sum for each performance.

Bull fights are held on Sundays and feast days.
It was to tho Plaza de Toros hull ring that the
writer mado his way. This ring Is shaped llko
an amphitheatre, open to tho sky. Tho arena ts
Inclosed by a plank fence four feet high, with n
rail a foot wide, eighteen Inches from tho ground
on tbo Inside, on which performers step nnd
vault over tho fenco when too hotly pursued by
nn angry bull, landing In a narrow alley that
separates tho fence from tho first row of scats.
The arena is J00 feet In diameter, and
tho floor is of sand, 'packed hartl. Back of tho
alley twenty tiers of plank seats rise up.
Abovo these aro Iho boxes, furnished with
chairs, crowded closely together. Facing tho
arena on tho ttrst tier of seatc Is the private box
of the referee and his bugler, and near by Is the
band stand. Tho amphitheatre will scat 10,000
people The admission ranges from 23 cents to

J. scats on the sunny side of the ring costing
just one-hal- f as much as those in the shade. A
box costs from $3 to ?J0, nnd will hold from four
to ten people.

Tho tights begin at tl o'clock and end nt J, but
the crowd begins tourrtie an hour before the
sport begins. Mexican peons arc poor, but none
of them Is so poor that ho cannot dig up moncy
enough at least every other Hundav to buy a
ticket for the bull fight. They sit so close to-

gether on the sunny Bide that their broad-brim- ,
high-crow- straw hats resemble circles of toad-
stools. The well to do and fashionables occupy
the boxes, and there Is always a liberal sprink-
ling of foreigners In the crowd.

Twenty minutes before 3 o'clock tho bandar-rile- d

and was welcomod with a prolonged cheer
from the bleachers. The leader aroso and bow ed
his acknowledgments, and then tho band
struck up a quickstep. Then cume the referee,
and he was cheered, too. The referee Is a Gov-
ernment or State official, and has charge of the
performance. It Is his duty to sec that the bulls
have a fair show, to impose fines if members of
the troupe do not put up n good tight, and to act
as master of ceremonies. The sport is governed
by as stringent rule? as prize righting. One rule
is that the bull must always be attacked from
the front, never from the rear or side. To vio-
late this rule means a line and an unmerciful
scoring from the bleachers, who are us sharp
critics as those who sit In an opera house gallery.

The referee no sooner taks his scat than nn in-
describable veil goes up from the impatient
bleachers. The rwfereo nods to his bugler, xiho
blow s the slgual blast. The band strikes up.
The gates opposite tho re'eree's box sw Ing open
and the troupe of bull Heaters enters the arena,
advancing to the referees stand and bow ing Ion.
The matador heads the procession. Ho I tho
star performer, who finally kills the bull, con-
sidered the most exciting and perilous feat per-
formed. He is followed by the capendop", who
flaunt gaudily colored capes at the oull to anger
him. Then come the bnnderlllcros. who when
tho bull is sufficient!)' etirred up, thrust sharp
barbs on each side of his vertebrte that make him
wild with rage. The plcadon follow on hortc-bac-k.

and the procession winds up with three
white mules, harnessed abreast, with bright-color-

ribbons flying from the harness and
strings of tiny bells jingling. Tho mules draw
out the dead crull at the end of each act.

Ynur first thought Is that a bull tight Is a tamo
affair. The little procession Is pleasing to the
eye. and the feeling of horror that possesses you
when you sat down has worn awav. The men
are picturesquely dressed In knee hreeches.
short velvet jackets, trimmed with gold lace
and silver braid, and silk huse. They might be
French playactors, and they step about and how
In as courtly a manner as a prince mlchr. Thu
bleachers applaud the paradcrs long and loudl).
The horses arc gaily caparisoned, and the trap-
pings hide the fact thai they are ior, old. worn-ou- t

backs that haieoeen doped and fed upfortho
killing. The mules nre driven out. and the
troupe arrange themselves about tho arena.

The music of the Kind ccnues and n hush
romes over the O.IHXJ people who have gathered
to see the sport. The referee nods to hi bugler.
Before the blat has died uwtiy the low gates op-
posite the band stand ft) open and the bull en-
ters the nreim from the dark pen where he has
been confined fur three days. Just as he passes
under the railing a dart, to which are at-
tached the colon of his breeder, is thrust
into his nhouhler, and the pain madduni him.
He comes bellowing to the centre of the arena,
nnd the brizhl nuushine blinds him for an In-

stant, lie stops and stares tat the howling mob
above and around him and wonders whst it nil
menus. Tho capeartors quickly run up and
flaunt their buckklndined canes nt him. and he
charges them, but they step deftly aido and tlin
hull slips and falls to Ills knees. In an Instant
he leaps to his feet and the contest Is renewed.
When hot pres-te- the capeador leaps over the
fence. Sometimes the hull follows after him,
and nomt-time- s he kills the capeudor.

Afler the caeadors have taunted the bull
they retire ami the picadors advance on
horselack. The horses, with the right eye blind-
folded, go forward to almost certain death. Thu j

picador swings n long lance In his right hand
iiitdgrn-- the reins in Ills left. Thcpolnlnf the
lance is harp enough to irritate the bull hut
not sbirp enough to inflict Inlurv. The llmulo
injure tile bull has not arrived. Tim picador

to the centre of the arena nnd nunlts the
charge. As the bellowing black nms rushes
forward with head lowered the picador trie lo
repulse him In pressing tho lance against his
neck and head. I'hrce times tho picador must
rcpulne thu bull if he follows the rules. But tho
advanta:u of strength, momentum, and weight
Is with the bull, and often nt the flrst chargchii
knocks down the horso and throws tho rider lo
thrground. Instnntlylhecapendorssurroundtlio
bull nnd attract Ills attention while the picador
extricate! himself from under the fallen horse.
The lillndfnlded horse is whipped to his feet nnd
stnggnrs about the arena, sometimes desperate-
ly wounded. Perhaps the hull will charge him
again nnd litcinlly goro himtoshreds. If the
wound is not too hcveru tho horse is hurried out
of the inelosure, thrown on lu back, nnd

sow- -d up. Then the animal Is doped and
readv to reenter tho arena w hen tho next bull Is ,

let In. Sometimes tho sharp horns of tho mad-dene- d

bull mercifully plerco the homo's henrt I

nud end Its suffering'1 nt once. When tho horse
is gored and stumbling about the nrcna the
bleachers arc on their feel and jelling at thu
ton of their olces. Thcv love to sen hlood run.

The horses aro now removed from llio arena,
the bugle sounds again, and tho bandcrilleros
are Introduced. There nre three of the in ami
each carries two handerillas. a stout stick
tho slzo of a broom handle and a trifle less than
three feet long. Tbero Is a barb In one end as
sharp as a trout book, and tho sticks are wound
with bright-colore- d tissue paper. Tho bnnderll-lor- o

takes his place in the cent roof the ring and
assumed n defiant attitude. Ho does not retain
it long. Tbo hull charges him with lowered head.
The handcrilkro does not move, and jou fancy,
for an Instant, that ho will bo gored to death.
As iho horns almost touch him, hu drives
tho bandcrtlUs Into the bull's shoulders;
then, with wonderful dexterity, steps and
out of danger. It Is dono so deftly that you
are puzzled. The bull bellows with pain nnd
tears about in a frantic effort lo remove tho
barbs. Blood trickles down his sides. Two other
bandciilleros repeat Iho trick, and with six
barbs hanging from his shoulders tho bull is
frenzied with rage. If a lundcrilloru fails lo
plant a barb In the hull's bhouldors ho Is hissed,
and If hu misses both thrusts ho is flncd. A cer-
tain number of misses in succession, mid the
little knot cf hair bo wears on tho hack of his
head will bo cut off by order of thu refcrco and
bo will be compelled to desert the arena dis-
graced. You admire tho doxtcrltyof the

but our sj mnathles aro with tho hull.
It Is a feat that rcuuircs great nerve. A mis-
step means death,

Tho bull Is now wild with rago and pain, und
the most exciting act Is yet to come. Tho buglo
blows again, and the matador, king of tho bull
fighters, enters tho nrcna and bows to the multi-
tude, who rlso to do him honor. Ho advances to
the centre of tbo arena and faces bis foe. Ho
carries a red capo over his sword, a Damascus
blade, three feet long. Tho blood-re- enpe at-
tracts tho hull's attention at once, and he charges
the matador, who must dodge tlirco rushes

he has permission to kill. Astliehull wheels
for the fourth charge tbo matador poises bis
blade In tho air and calmly awaits the rush. Tho
hull bends his head. shuU his eyes, and comes
on with great force until within three
feet of the matador. The sword flashes
In the sunlight and ts burled between
the bull's shoulders, piercing tbo heart. A
stream of blood spurts over the animal's hack.
Ills pith Is checked nnd ho comes to a sudden

i

slop. Tho multitude cheer frantically and
scores nf hats, canes, and adobe dollars aro
ihoworcd Into tbo arena by the excited admirers
of tho matador. He bows his thanks. The bull
totters, falls to his knees, and buries his nnso In
tho sand. An attendant runs nn nnd buries tho
point nf n dagger deep in tho bull's brain. As
the attendants hand the hats and canes to the
excited people on the plank scats tho bugle
sounds ngnln. The three white mules are driven
In. A ropo Is fastened about the horns nf the
dead bull and he Is drawn out, Tho spectators
wait Impatiently for tho next.

Six times wns this performance repeated dur-
ing tho afternoon. When six bulls nre dead tho
game Is over for tho day. There nro cowards
among bulls as well as men. Tho second bull
that entered promptly Jumped tho fence, and
could not bo Induced to right. The bleachers
were disgusted, and shouted their taunts loudly,
hurling nil kinds of epithets at tho cowardly an-
imal. Tho referee heeded their cries, and or-
dered tho bull returned to a pen. This wns ac-
complished by letting In Ihreo spotted steers
with bells fastened to their necks. Whenlhoy
turned tn go out the bull meekly followed them.

The third bull trotted In with the majestic air
of n lion, his tail swung to ono side. lie was n
big blnck fellow with magnificent horns and
full of fight. Ho killed two horses In less than
three minutes, and almost killed two rnpendors.
They escaped death by a miracle. hen tho
matador drovo his sword Into this bull ho missed
tho heart, nnd tho point of the blade emerged
from the animal's body scleral Inches. Just Kick
of thu foreleg. Catcalls and shouts of ilorlslou
greeted the failure of tho matador, but he re-
deemed himself. Deftly he recovered his sword,
nnd at tho next attempt drovo tho blade in to
tho hilt, piercing tho heart. Tho Mexican
bleachers love blood nnd skill; they want no
false moves.

Tho greatest Mexican hull fighter Is Ponclnno
Diaz, and he Is the most popular man in Mexico
with the masses. Some of the feats he performs
nro wonderful. Ho will stnnd in the centre of
tho arena, sword in hand, and await the ap-
proach of the bull. By a deft movement ho

laces his feet between tho bull's horns, drivesE is blado Into tho bull's heart, and with-
draws It so quickly that there Is not n stain left
on tho silk handkirchlcf hn draws tho blade
through. He Is tho personification of nil that
Is great to tho people.

An American who has spent fifteen years In
Mexico says that tho light shocks you. but that
aftor you have seen throd or four and got hard-
ened to It you will enjoy tho spectacle. There were
six bulls and eight horses killed the afternoon
the writer isltcd tbo Plaza do Torls. and his
only regret was that he did not see a bull
lighter gored.

It tho troupes da not give a good performance
tho refcrco Imposes a flue of from s100 to $'.'Mi,
which goes to the city treasury. The bulls are
bred on purpose for tho sport, and the original
stock camo from Spain. The mntndors receive
largo salaries nnd a great deal of homage. Tho
troupe ride from their hotel to the bull ring In
open carriages and are saluted all along tho
route. A troupe of Spanish bull lighters once
came to Mexico and received gltfO.OOO for
eighteen exhibitions. Hull lighting Is a scien-
tific sport nnd not a game. It ts
also vcrv dangerous work. At Durango, nn the
afternoon tho writer saw tho fight in the City of
Mexico, four performers lost their lives, two of
them being killed by the same bull. At another
fight tbo samo day a hull tossed a man thirty
feet in the air. killing him Instantly. Such ac-
cidents are w lldly cheered by the crowd, and the
bull gets credit for taking tho opportunity.

A ITER nvniED OOLn.

Maine Man wllh a DlTlnlnx Ilod Thinks He
Can Locate- - It on Old Mallrtt'a rarm.

SPKi.vnviEUi. Me., May 7. As soon as the
frost comes out of the ground enough to permit
men to work with spades and pickaxes, a party
will start from this village and explore the old
Mailed farm for buried gold. Frank Davis
of Linneus has been here for n week,
using his divining rod on different parts
of the farm, and has found spots where,
he Is sure, sotno kind of xaluablo metal
is concealed. Though Davis is a skilled
manipulator of the witch hazel wnnd, hav-
ing located dozens of hidden springs of liv-

ing water without making n single mis-

take, ho cannot tell whether the metal
is gold or silver, but he is inclined to think tt U
gold. Whenever he walks over one of the se-

lected spots with the witch hazel held aloft in
his hands the rod bends down violently and
holds there without a quiver, though it is con-

tinually shaking and wabbling about when held
aboi great streams of wator. For these rei-son- s

he Is certain that valuablo mineral', await
the digger who will try his skill upon the Mai-le-

farm.
The storv of old Abncr Mallett and his hidden

gold dates back to the closing) ears of the war.
At that time Mallett was oneof the richest men
In Penobscot county, having made money from
farming and stock raising as w ell as from sell-
ing supplies to the crews of lumbermen. Though
n citizen, Mallett was nn ardent
Democrat of the copperhead clar. He was not
an agitator nor a politician, but he was op-
posed to the war and firmly btdlcted thu
South would win In the end. Some tlmo
In liiU. before the capture of Vlcks-bur-

and before the battle of lettsburg
turned the tide in favor of the Northern
armies, old man Mallett took $10,000 to Bangor
and exchanged his greenbacks for fcMXM) In
gold, paying a heavy premium for thcisakeof
getting the precious uionev. He showed it lo
the storekeer-ci-o- his way lionic- - and called In
several uemhbnrs to sec his purchaM1. The last
time nuy outsider looked nt his treasure was at
a paring he held In October, ldti, when he
brought out three bags of cugles and half
eagles and Kun-- thc-- upon n table in the
presence of about thirty neighbors.

"That' enough to foe me through and bury
me," said the old mail with a chuckle. "(Sold Is
good, no matter which side win. I'm cuing lo
hide it where nobody hut myself can find it. und

I then let them lake my farm nnd enntlMMtc all
I've got If they want to do so. They cun't gel
hold of my money while I Hie."

The price of gold kepi mliancing for some
time after that, so that Millctt might have, sold
out at a profit and put his monev Into ISoxeni-mi-n- t

bonds If he had Mlhmt; but nobody
heard him my he regrettMl the act or wished to
make the exchange. The next winter while
drlil-- a yoke n( steers home from the b!ai

-- Imp he fell froui the sled nnd a runner
pi-e- d over him and left him deid In the roid.

i After the funeral his Iwo sun ii ing children
made a long limit for the missing gold, but
failed to find ft or any record of where tt hud
been put. During the next three or four ears a
good Dirt of the farm was ploughed up and thor-
oughly rearched for the treasure with no hotter
results. At the end of ten leirstbc unprofit-
able quest was abandoned. Since then Malletl's i

daughter, who lived on the farm, has died, nnd
his Mill has moled to another count v. while the I

place hns ttecn sold to stranger. Tho htory of
Mullet! and his buried gedd was nearly forgot -

ten when Dai is cnmei hero to locate u well nn
the place and happened to hear the old tale.
Though not a spociilist In mineralogy, Divix
belleied he could fintl hidden money as well us
hidden water. After making a fcwtrlals with a
new hazel stick, he feels sure he has found
sonicthimrnut nf the common.

At present the ground Is soft and very wet
for twenty Inches on Iho surface, Ixdow which
aro ten inches of hard frost. When this
thaws out. which will Ihi about May 'JO, the dig- -
gerswlll bein work. Davis sajxthorod indi-
cates that the treasure U hurled about six feet
under ground, and he lielleies that tho former
diggers would hnvo found it If they had dug far
enough.

PEOPLE TOLD ltJM TO TA KE A t'EllItT
I.lrul. Tjlcr Did Ho, and Ho Was I.atct la

lo ('apt. tcleard on the leriuecnt.

When Hear Admiral HIrard, who took com- - j

mand of the North Atlantic squadron tho other
day. was a Captain he was stationed for n tlmo
on the old receiving ship Vermont In tho Brook-
lyn Nni y Ynrd. To him 1 lent. Hanson II. Tyler,
now retired, was ordered to report for duty on
the Vermont.

Tyler was a big, round,
wllh a lung, nasal, down-cas- t drawl,

and nil the navy had nicknamed him " Horse."
It happened this tlmo that "Horse" reported
four days late, and Capt.SIc.ird was annoyed.
The Captain was not it martinet, hut ho wns a
bellcicr In strict dlsclpllno and In tho fullest
performance of duty. When ho wns in com-
mand of a vessel it was always shipshape.
When he was In command of a navy yard
tilings moved off as It was IntendoJ they should
move. So, when Tyler camo aboard tho Ver-
mont C.ipt, Slcnrd was displeased because of his
tardiness.

"Good morning. Capt. Sicnrd.'lclrawlcd Tyler.
" I am ordered lo tho Vermont, and I am here to
rciKjrt to on for duty."

"(Joed morning, Mr. Tyler," answered Capt.
Sleard. " Will J oil havu tliu goodness to explain
why you arc fmirelays lato I"

"Certainly, Captain." said Tj ler, w ith just tho
suspicion of a crin and nn extra attenuation in
his drawl, " You mc, iiiv orders were to report
aboard Ihu Virmont at Boston, I went lo Bos-

ton und found that ttio Vermont won at Brook-lin- .
1 didn't know whether to bring Boston

clown to tho Vermont or the Vermont up to
Boston. Whllo I was debating the matter I got
a telegram from thn department ho milled It
out and showed it to (apt, Sicnrdl that said

For Boston In your orden- - read Brooklyn,' so I
C41IH0 down to N'civ York yesterday, I'd never
been In Brooklyn, so I asked a man
how to get to tho Brooklyn Nuvy Yard,
and ho said I'd better take n ferry,
so I took a ferry, and when I got off I asked a
man how to got to the Brooklyn Navy Yard,
and he said, 'Take a ferry.' I asked him what
that place was, nnd be, said 'Slatcn Island,' So
I took a ferry, and when It stopped it was In a

a man said was Commiinlpaw-- , I askedfdacehow to get to the Brooklyn Navy Yard and
he said. 'Take n ferry.' I thought tt wasn't a
good place for me to be around loose In at night,
so I got a hotel and xvent to bed, and this morn-
ing I hired a boy for 50 cents to pilot me to the
Brooklyn Navy Yard; and, by tho way. Captain,
have you got that sum iu your clothes 1"

And they any "Horse" Tyler jot off,

- '

THE ROENTGEN It AYS.

TESZA'81Xtr.STlGATlOSHISTOTllEln
1WJITFVL ACTIOS.

Banger for Private Kiperlraentem to Cuard
Acalaat .Xnture or tbe Injuries! The-
ory or Their eTause Tesla" Conclusions.

Prom an Article bg .Vltola Trtta ;i Iht Elretricnl
fteriew.

The rapidly extending use of tbe Leuard nnd
Roentgen tubes or Crookes bulbs as implements
of the physician, or as Instruments of research
In laboratories, makes It desirable, particularly
In view of tho possibility of certain hurtful ac-

tions on the human tissues, to lnvcstignto Iho
nature of theso Influences, to ascertain the con-

ditions under which they nro liablo to occur,
and what is most Important for tho practitioner

to render all Injury Impossible by tho observ-
ance of certain rules and the employment of un-

failing remedies.
No experimenter need bo deterred from using

freely the Roentgen rays for fear of a poisonous
nrdclclerlousnction.andlt Is entirely wrong to
glvo room to expressions of a kind such ns may
tend to Impede tho progress and create a preju-
dice! against nn already highly beneficial and
still more promising discovery: but it cannot be
denied that It Is equally uncommcndablc to Ig-

nore dangers now- - when wo know that, under
certain circumstances, they actually exist. I
consider It tho more necessary to bo aware of
theso dangers, as I forcsco the coming into gen-
eral uso of novel apparatus capable of develop-
ing rays of Incomparably greator power.

In scientific laboratories tho Instruments are
usually In the hands of persons skilled In their
manipulation, and capable of approxlmately
estlmatlng tho magnitude of tho effects, and the
omission of necessary precautions Is, In the
present stato of our know ledge, not so much to
be apprehended; but tho physicians, who aro
keenly appreciating tho Immenso benefits de-

rived from tho proper application of tho new
principle, and the numerous amateurs who are
fascinated by tho beauty of the novel manifesta-
tions, who are all passionately bent upon experi-
mentation lu the newly opened-u- fields, but
many of whom are naturally not armed with
the special knowledge of tho electrician all of
these are much In need of reliable information
from exiicrts.

Ever slnco Prof. Roentgen's discovery was
mado known I have carried on Investigations In
the direction Indicated by him, nnd with per-
fected apparatus, producing rnys of much great-
er Intensity than It was possible to obtain with
the usual appliances. Commonly, my bulbs
were capable of showing tho shadow of a hand
on a phosphorescent screen at distnnccs of forty
or fifty feet, or ci en more, nnd to the action of
these bulbs myself and several of my as-

sistants were exposed for hours at a
time, and although tho exposures took place
every day, not the faintest hurtful action was
noted, as long as certain precautions were
taken. On the contrary, be it a coincidence, or
nn effect of the rays, or the result of midic

causo present in the operation of the
bulbs as. for example, the gencrationof ozone
my own health, nnd that of two persons who
were dally under the influence of the ray s, more
or less, has materially improicd, nnd, whatever
be the reason.lt Is u fact that a troublesome
cough with which I was constantly nfllictcd has
entirely disappeared, a similar Improvement be-

ing observed on another person.
In carrying further my Investigations. I

gradually modified the apparatus in several
ways, and Immediately I had opportunities to
observe hurtful influences following the expos-
ures. Inquiring now what changes I hail in-

troduced. I found that I had luadu three de-

partures from the plan originally followed:
First, the aluminum screen was not ucd;

a bulb was employed winch, instead of
aluminum, contained platinum, cither a,s eler-trcxl- e

or impact plate; and third, thu nt cs
at whhhthc exposures took place were smaller
than usual.

It did not require a long time to ascertain that
Iho intersseil aluminum hcet was uierv ef-
fective remedy against injury, for a hand could

fur a longtime behind it without thu
skin being reddened, which otherwlne invari-
ably and x cry quickly occurred. This fact

me with ttie that, whateier
the nature of tho hurtful inflneiice.s, it was in a
large incisure dependent either on an electro-
static uclion. or electrification, or secondary
effects resulting therefrom, such ns are at- -

tendant to the formation of hlrcanier". Tills
i lew afforded an explanation why an oiwrier
could watch a bulb for any length of tlmo, ns
long as he was holillnir the linnet in front of the
body, ns III examining with a lluoreiceiit
screen, with perfect Immunity to nil parts of his
body, with the exception of thu hand. It like-wls-

explained why burns weru produced in J

some Instances on thu opiHisItusideof tin lody,
adjacent to tho photographic plate, whereas j

portions on the dircctiy exposed part of the I

body, which were much nearer to the
bulb, and consequently suhjre-te- to hv far
stronger rays, remained uninfected. It nlso
made II easy to understand win the patient '

a pric kliug
part of thu holy wheneicr an injurious action
took place. Finally this view ncreed with tho
numerous observation that the hurtful actions
incurred when air was present, clothing, linncrr thick, affording no protuet'rui, while they
pra tically ceasesl wliennliijerof a fluid, quite
d isil) penetrated h the rain, hut excluding all
contact of thu air with the iUn, was used us u
preventive. i

Semie time afterward I observed either remark- -
s nt icr small distant cs from power-

ful tubes. For instance. Hit hand being
held neir the window for only a few
the skin Mucins to lieeomo tight, eir elu the mus-
cles arc stiffened, for some resistance is exiK-ri-e-

cd In cloiing llio lint, hut upon opening
and cloiing it repeatedly thn --enuitlon dis- -
appears, apparently no ill effect remaining.
1 hniu, furthermore, obecrtcd u decided
Infiiiencc on the nasal dinhirgu organs
similar lo the effects of a cold just cot),
traded. But lb" must Interesting observation
in this reapcut i" tho following: U hen n
powerful bulb Is watched for miiiic time, thu
head of tho observer 1mIiij brought very close,
hu soon after that experiences n no
peculiar that no one will fall to notice it when '

omc his attention is iuIImI toil, it being aliuo-- t
an posltivu as torn h. If one imagines himself
looking at homething like a for in- - ;

stance--, in closu nnd dangerous proximity, nnd
Just about to explode, ho will gut a good idea
of the sensation produced, only lu tho

of thu cartridge one can not render
himself mi account where (he feeling
exactly resides, for it seems to extend nil over
thu body, this indicating that It lumes from a
gunerul awareness of danger resulting from pre-
vious nud manifold experiences, und not from
thu anticipation of nn unpleasant impression
directly upon ono of the orgnns, as the eyoor
the car; but In thee bio of the !,cnnrd bulb, ono
can at once, and with precision, locale the sensa-
tion; it is in the head. Now, this oLseriatloii
might not be of any vnlue, except, perhaps, In
view of the peculiarity and ihuaeiitciiissnf thn
feeling, were It not Hint exactly tho
Hiimo sensation is produced when working
for some time with a noUy xpnrk gap,
or, iu general, when ousing tbe eir
to sharp noises or explosions. Since It ceeius
impossible to Imagine how the latter could causa
such imcnsntion in nny other way except by di-
rectly Impressing thu organs of hearing, I rein-- e

ludo that a Itocntgun or I.cnard tube, working
in perfect silence as It may, nuiertheless pro- - i

duces violent explosions or roMrts und (uncus- - '

sions, which, though they are Inaudible, take
some material effect upon the liotiy structure of
the head. Their inaudibility mny Isi sulllclentlv
rxplnlnod by the assumption Hint
not tho air, but some liner medium is concerned
In their propagation.

Thu Roentgen tubo acts exactly like a sourer
of Intrnsc heat. If one place c thu bund I. ear ton
red-ho- t stovu. he may lie inntuntlv Injured. If
he keeps the hand at a certain small distance, lie
mnybonbln lu withstand tho rays for a few
minutes or more, and may still Is-- Injured by
prolonged exKsurn; but If ho recedes only u
llttlo nirthcr. where) tho heat Is slightly less,
ho may withstand the heat lu comfort ami
any length of time without reiuiilug nny
injury, tho radiations at I hut distance be-
ing loo weak to seriously interfere- - with
thu life process of tho okln. This is
absolutely the way such a bulb nets. Beyond a
icrlnlti distance no hurtful effoct whateier is
produced on the skin, no matter how long ihei
exposure, Thu character of tho burns Is also
such as might boexpeetod from a source of high
heat. ' have maintained, in all deference to
tho opinions of others, that thoso who hnvo
likened the effects on tho skin nnd tisanes tn
sunburns hate misinterpreted them, There Is
no similarity in this respect, oxcept in so far as
the reddening and peeling of tho skin In con-
cerned, which may result from innumer-
able causes. The burns, when slight,
rather resemble thoso peoplo often receiie
when working close to a strong lire. Hut when
tho Injury Is severe tt is In all appearances like
that received from contact with tire or from n
red-ho- t Iron. There may lie no criod of In-

cubation at all, as Is evident from the foregoing
remarks, the rays taking effect immediately, not
to say Instantly, In a severe case the skin gels
deeply colored and blackened In places, and ugly.

blisters form; thick layers come
off, exposing tho raw flesh, which, for a lime,
discharges freely. Burning pain, feierlshncss,
and such symptoms are of course but natural ac-
companiments, i

Ono single Injury of this kind In tbe abdom-
inal region to a dear and zealous assistant the
only accident that ever happened to nny one but
myself in all my laboratory experience I had
the mlafortunt to witness. It occurred before
all these and other experiences were gained,

follow Ing directly an exposure of five minutes
nt tho fairly safo distance of eleven Inches to a
very highly charged platinum tube, the g

aluminum screen having boen unfor-tinntcl- y

omitted, nud it wns such as to
fill rau with tho gravest apprehensions.
Fortunately, frequent warm balh. freo applica-
tion of xascllnc. cleaning nnd general bodily
care soon repaired the ravagesof the destructive
agent, and I breathed again freely. Had 1
known mure than 1 did of theso Injurious ac-
tions, such unfortunate exposure would not
hnvo been made; had I known less than I did, It
might halo been made at n smaller distance
and n serious, perhaps Irremediable, Injury
might have res ill led.

I camo to tho cry comforting conclusion I hat,
nn matter what the rnys are ultimately recog-
nized to be. practical!!' nil their destructiveenergy must sicnd Itself on tho ictirfuco of thu
body, tho internal Issues being in all probability
safe, unless tho bulb would be placed In very
close proximity tn tho skin, or rise thnt rnys of
far greater Intensity thiui now producible wore
generated. There nro miiiv reasons why this
should lie uo, tome of which will nppenr clear
from in) foregoing statements referring to the
nature of the hurtful agencies, but I may bo
ablo to cite new facts In support of tills
xiow. A significant feature of thu iaoreported may be mentioned. It was ob-
served Hist on three places, which wore
covrcel he thick bono buttons, the skin was en-
tirely ui nfTcctrd, n title ltwnscntlrelvdetrene I
under each of the small holes iu the huttois.
Now, It was Impossible for the rays, an imestl-gatlo-

showed, Jo reach theso points of tho skin
In straight lines drawn from tint liulb. and this
would seem to Indicate that not nil the injurv
was duo to the rays or radiations under consid-
eration, which unmistakably propagate iu
straight lines, but that, nt least in part, con-
comitant causes were responsible.

According to the ovldences I mil obtaining,
the bulh. when In action. Is emitting n stream of
small material particle;. The tcmp:inturo of
tho clectrodo or impact body doos not In any-
way give us nn Idea of tho degree of heat of the
particles, but. If we consider the probable veloc-
ities only, thov correspond to temperatures
which may be as high as 100.000 degrees centi-
grade. It may Iks sufficient thnt the particles
nre simply nt a high temperature to produce an
injurious action, nnd, in fact, ninny evidences
point In this direction. But ngalnst this Is tho
experimental fact that wu cannot demonstrate
such n transference nf bent.

Wo have absolute experimental ovldenro that
the particles or rays, to express myself gencr-all-

convey an Immense amount of electricity,
and I hnvo ci en found a wnvof hnivtocstlmuto
nnd measure tint amount. Now It Is likewise
posstblo that the mere fact uf these particles
liclng highly electrified is sufficient to cause the
destruction of the tissue. Certainly, on contact
with the skin, the electrical charges will bo
given off. and may give rlso to destructive local
currents in miiiutu paths of tho tissue

The charged particles gltc rlso toannbundnnt
generation nf ozone and other gases, and those
we know, by experiment, destrov even such a
thing as rubber, and are, therefore, the most
likely ngent lu tho destruction of the skin, and
the evidences nre Mrengcst In this direction,
since n smnll layer of a fluid, preventing the
contact of gaseous matter with the skin, seems
to stop nil action.

Summing up my experimental experiences
nnd thocoiiedusious derived from them, it would
seem advisable, first, to abandon the uso of bulbs
containing platinum; second, to substitute for
them n properly constructed Lcnnrd tube con-
taining pure aluminum only, a tube of this kind
having, besides, tho advantngo that It can be
constructed with great mechanical precision,
and therefore Is capable of producing much
shnrper Impressions; third, to use a protecting
screen of aluminum Bhect, ns suggested, or. In-
stead of this, a wot cloth or a layer nf a fluid;
fourth, to make the exposures at distances of at
least 14 inches, and preferably expose longer at
a larger distance.

M'KISLEV ASM 3M'AMIOO.

An Incident of ttie Rrpublleaus' Cam.
pnlcu for (Tousreaa In INOl.

Wahih.viton, Mny . Secretary
of the Navy McAduo, who gracefully turned
over his olllcc to Mr. Theodore Roejseielt a
fortnight or so ago, will resumo the practico of
law in New York in thu fall. Mr. McAdoo is
oneof tho few in Washington who
has not yet called on President McKInley. He
will do so in a few- - days, however, and then a
warm friend-hi- p that began when both were
tuctnlcrsof thu House of Representatives will
be- - renewed. Mr. McAdoo has a very vivid
reccdlertlon of the last time that he saw Major
McKInley. and the Incident will undoubtedly be
recalled when these gentlemen meet again.

It was In the political campaign of l. when
John I,. Warwick defuated William McKinlc).
dr., for Congress in the Sixteenth Ohio district,
Mr. McAdoo was slumping in Ohio for tho
Democratic ticket, and was invited to speak in
Canton, t hesitated to do so because of his
pleasant personal relations with the Republi-
can candidate. David 11. Hill spoke for War-
wick nt Canton nnd other places in the district,
anil Mr. McAdoo finally decided thnt it was his
duty to advocatu the election of thu Democratic
candidate, which hu did. The day after his
Canton speech thu local committee informed him
that they had hilled him to speak nt Navarre, a
little hamlet in Stark county. Upon reaching
the town Mr. .McAdoo 'dlscoi creel that Major
McKInley was In make a Republican speech
there Iho same niirlit. and then he found to his
disgust that the Republican meeting had been
nclierliicrd for three weeks, while notice of Hie
coming uf McAdoo had been uixen only tho day
before. Ills habitual good humor prevented
him from making n fuss, however, and he deliv-
ered hii speech in u cooper shop. Major McKIn-
ley hiving taken the Baptist church, which was
the only other in nilahle phue.

McAdoo hada prettvgood audience.andlic had
talked font little-whll- when he was surprised
to notice that all his audience: left. A few mo-
ments later another iruwd came in and took
their places. The orator learned afterward
Hint this wns simply Hid metho ndupted by 'the
citizens of Naiaire for taking ill two iolll.
cd specihrs In one night, ''tump speakers
of iietionil reputation do not visit Navarre-cr-

often, nnd so llio audience look ad-
vantage of eicri opportunity without re-
gard lo partisan prejudice. After the meet-
ing was mer, Mr. Mr.Vdoei went lo the
hotel, a little diiury. uncomfortable! coun-
try tavern, ami had been there hut a moment
when word was brought to him that Major

would liko to xec lilm in his room. The
Democratic' iiinteir thereupon! limbed Hie little
Mnirwnt nnd found Hu; Iiituro President in a
s.x by nine room and i cry glad to see film. Thu
Major greeted Mr. Mc'.xdo.i warmly and ex-
pressed regret that ho had not been able toichow
him anv social oiirtei-tc- s while he was in Can-
ton, and said that he would hai u Iieeu pleased to
hale elrlic a him about ami made his visit
enjoyable. Cigars were lighted, and until two
o'clock in the morning ihcsctwopolitlcal rivnls.
who had hut rec eiitly crossed swordsiii a tariff
dehite in the llou-i- - of ltcprescnlnthi"). enter-
tained cue h other with nncnlntcs of Washing- - t

Ion life. Now, all on ace mint of Major McKInley,
Mr. McAdoo has i cry pleasant recollections of
his vlit lo Navarre, and he points lo Major

friendliness and kindliness thnt night
as an Illustration of the mnntier In which he ts
now popularizing himself with the public.

MtASEMtAM I. TEM131S.

Tno Hore, OMre- - Kntnltlnr, That Have Xaw
Inlu Ulauae.

"I mentioned the other day, ns a baseball
term that had fnllen into decay," said Mr.

"the 'gooso egg.' This term, time hon- -

orcd, and onue commonly employed, is now no
longer heard. Two other term", once as fa-

miliar, and almost as commonly used, but now
put nwny on llio same rhelf with tho goose egg,
are Hie 'red' lint grounder' and thu 'daisy cut-
ter.

"The daisies grow nnw just hs they did then
Cor which let us Ix.'duly gratcfull. hut thn busu
ball is a diisy cutter no longer. The balls are
heated now ns red hot as ever If any thing, a
littlci hotter, but such n hall Is no longer

as in thu phrase once familiar, asa 'red-ho- t
ground!'!.' Mm extreme, warmth of tho

sphere is now referred to In miuio other manner.
"The fact Is Hut In baseball, as iu all things

else. fiiBhloiw (hnuge. nnd phrases Hint
secin lo glow with descrlptlie fervor may to-
morrow seem dull nnd spiritless Indeed."

I'nlriuc Kentucky llucte.
Voia thr fnnkforl ''i.

It Is a Imclo madnof two slabs of cedar about
s uf nn lie h In thickness, and

Ism Inlu fllliucl-shuiie- hum. Thu hell or
mouth Is 1 ;i indies In circumference. It is
hooped with cow horn rings and iron Kinds.
The bugle is the property of Mrs. Annie May.
hnll. granddaughter of thn lato Capt. Robert
Collins, who was a soldier in Hie war nf IHI'J
lHl.'i. It wns In the campaign of Col. Richard
M. Johnson, and wns ul Hie death of Tccumsch.
Capt. Collins was a bugler for tho regiment, nnd
this Is the Identical Instrument ho used during
the war. and which ordered tho famous- chnrgo
of Col, Julinsuu. Cipt. Collins was a mechani-
cal genius, and with his own hands made the
Instrument. F.tury morning ut sunrlso ho
waked tho neighborhood for miles around with
his roiclllo call from his bugle, until bis death
InlHH.

Heard from Ilia Cure M esaas e.

Froui thr nica Observer.
Hugh Klrkputrlck, who has made cheeso at

tbe Jersey factory in tho town of Philadelphia,
Jefferson county, for several years, placed a
small glass ilal mono of his cheeses last August.
In thu vial was a note giving Iho name anil ad-
dress of Hie manufacturer of tho cheese, with a
request that the finder of the note report as to
w here aud when Iho cheese reached the con-
sumer, and In what condition It was when cut.
Last week Mr. Klrkpatrlck received a reply to
his note from James Aahwortb. a dealer of Bur-no-

England, who had found tbe vial. Mr. Ash-wort- h

wroto that he had bought fifty of these
cheeses at Manchester, and wu retailing them
at 13 cents per pound.

J

SOME VERY QUEER INDIANS J'H
tiij: AtA.si pms, irjfo j.irr. ms a M iilHiflnvr.v tAsros. wtSrnn
The) Were Ones a (ires I Tribe, bat Almost & UanjH

All Mere Drslrntrd lit nn Rarthunkr, and 1: iSiRtaanni
the Itemnant I'onnd Themselves In the Can- - H 'CIImI!
yon nnd They llaveln)rd There- Kaer"lnre X! A$lf

'coin thr.st. Ijmlt jt r;(lo .Nmxr.s, Cnl April It!. --Several young i 0
iheu conr.ctcd with the ethnological bureau of jj rjf'9j
the Smithsonian Institution luxe como Into ! .i '&M
Angclesnftcra life of u fewweoks among the i jJ'3B
Ava-Sii- Indians In the extreme northeast part ' jSliii'B
of Arizona Territory. They were there after wj 'tj$ 'tjB
having spent several mouths In the Navajo and ijj 'tpSjfl
Moejul countries, and their' purpose xvns toob- - u; yJQ.'iiH
rcrvc tho life of the Ava-Supl- a nnd get their g ifl2vH
tribal legends and whateier nt history they tf'ttfjfl

" Wo nro so glad we went 'iptoee tho Ava- - Jk fffM"M
Supls," said Prof. Horace Welling of tho party JV'

while xpeaking of these Indians whllo In Po- - ,
inonn the other clay. "They nre bv lone odds '& .S'Tilfi'S
the most Interesting savages wo hnvo tn the M eftinal
I'ulon, outside of thu Xuiils-- , from an cthno- - 'S j"ii:iiijai
logical imlnt of view. We were told thnt wo 'ItiirJflHwS
were thu first whiles (outside of two or three tyw'TlJ
cowboys) thai had been In tho Avn-Sup- t lo-- fl lF,$aJJ
entity in several years. As soon ns (hey ho-- 13 viWfiSal
lleved in us for tho average Indian of the Itt ijflVfefiB
Terrltoriei nowadays agrees with tho nuclcnt ..,' i'lMJB
Psalmist Iu saying in his heart Hist all men 3 ''jf)H
are liars they were tho must genial and hos- - hi t! ''riisufl
pliable red men wo have ever been among, and I'J t'll'l't'aW
that Is saying a good deal, too. If any young Ii U'ffilB
Ainericnn of means nud taste fur studying In--' (i! ?t1?JB
ell. in habits and observing human nature as It ? . BlfiRJ
was mining the snvnges In tho dnys nf Cortes la 'J(jB
and Coronado w 111 visit them, he will find enough qLsj
to not only Interest, but fascinate him among fi'BH
the s fur n long summer, lu heir J(4 5

f TSaaai
tribal customs tho Ava-Supi- s halo changed 4tt-'liaV-
lc-- s bv contact with civilization than nny 'rlbe ffi'1
in tho Union. I don't believe their language has 'f. ,tvJN
altered a hit in tho Inst two centuries. Y(s. you , R M C

may be sure we shall go there ngnln, when wa S 1 flB
shnll hu better prc nrcd to study our linMs. ' Mji 1 jfl

The home of the Ava-Sup- i tribe is between jK ty MM
the deep defllcs of Cataract Canon. ,i tributary ll?fflannl

of the little Colorado Rlver.whlih has Its rise in iv' i Manna!
the Bill Williams Mountalm'. The narrow vnl- - TJ '& H
lay Isfrom 1(H) to ."(K) yards wide, with wnllsof p's'jIftB
sandstone mid granl'e rising perpendicularly on :' .MVlaB
ell her side to a eluer height of '.'.(HMI to I.IHIO )fl fl &(!qH.
feot. Thu approach Is by a nnriow. twisting, KU'VlSKlMn
tortuous trail, which descends frcin tbe broad '. ; 'tlBplateau above, winding in and out between tho i B RpTjH
towering walls and precipices. In some places JVi'iJ" YwUH
it is -- o narrow that a single person with a bur- - W (trash'sH
den finds It illtlltuli to nicdd pitching into tha , ft .' 3v iliMdepths below. No tribe in Ihu e ouutry occupies 'if t; x wwHl
such nn Inaccessible lncnltty ns a home. Whit lTii M 3rsalmen never go there unless on science bent. 'ilte' I uviuBThrough thu centre ot Hie llttlo alley flows Hi

' i'l 35Hn cold, clear stream, fed by thiiiiiotintahi snows iSJJJ fjaaB
of the distant Bill Williams Poik. Thu current Si'fl X 'iM
is rapid, and the power is utilized In n crude fjiItvS cSBI
way lor grinding the grnln which is one of Hie UilliS - JHprincipal crops of this Arcadian people. At the ' f$: V: j KljH
lower end of the stream thu water Is diverted "i,Li. 'isBiIntoncequlns, wliich carry-i- t totlic fertile field-- .

Ki ui- - $.sMl
Irrigation Is nccojsary for nil crops, as the rain 5 SSVsH
clouds seldom pour their contents Into tho hid- - W'o'k 4m 'flden valley nnd the snow never falls. The soil & .ft, ivu
is a rich, black loam. dibris left by overflows of iHA SrjHI
an adjacent Colorado In untold seasons. It pro- - T,

duces, in addition to various kind uf grnln, j. fi'i 1

peaches, grapes, benns and a species f. nVvl'XSBofguuxa. ' p II ); SiMM
Tbe Aia-Supl- s hnie no extensive flocks. a Iff, liffllneither bent of cattle nor hor-e- liko many of J! uIj.J'SKvBb

their prosperous neighbors above, for nil their ? J 'SVffiiUlBl
available' Innd Is required in agricultural pur- - K (ft ' jEjSMI
stills, hut n profitable trade is carried on with MiSthe Muquls. .mils, ami N'avnjop. fruits anil 'Ci' RiiBlmeal being exc banged for dried meats and conrso lK,lfMHBi
cloths. The tribe nt tho present time numbers
about 300. They are carefully observant of law- - , jjth'Jsk
nnd order us prescribed by the authorities of Hie JJpueblo, nud urn courteous anil hospitable to out- - f"C '"$' JMiHa
aiders. Down iu this sylxau retreat the climate llf'V flWHI
is delightful. Neither the extreme heat of sum- - M'ffi; (Wufll
iner nor the severity of winter Is felt. While ", i'BOacaM
the chill winds nre raging overhead, thlssequcs- - i..i?xjt?SBl
tercel glen is all abloom with flowers nnd green i JJiS jsfeifl
Willi waving grass. If I 'Wt MMM

The Axa-Supi- s practise monogamy, with the "'1 JaaBJ
exception of the head chief, to whom Is granted t 4 1 evt llSHlu special dispensation permitting him to take ns i i .'C-- J' '1BH1
muny wives as ho can secure nnd support. Fail- - I tt 'l$daCMl
lire to provide Justifies a wife in securing a ' uKA.nHdivorce, whh h is done In the simplest possibla I FrAdHHlmanner, by leaving the lodge of her husband JSVIifiilV Band refusing thereafter to recognize him in itnr 4 bFcSImanner. Should there he a man at the bottom .'aL' riif Bof thodomesliu row, the chief has then theentN- - rri'ri sVlfaction of arraigning hhn before the council, i! 'frW J?rTaB
audit is Hie duty of Hut august body to assess J? fe'UHthe damages. The amount is usually based H 'HKlxaBtsB
upon the ability of the defendant to pny. ' 'iCsiTEM
and when i sum has been fixed upon it must bo iil 'iveHyH
ImOnutJy liqui t itcd, or the death penalty Is the M ISc 'narLI
alternative. This rigid justice is supposed to Jfej 'iufiSfetH
excrilsuu he'iiclli'ial restraint upon the hot blood 'K 'iS'HSMof the Ava-Supi- The government of this Mi VyiXsl
piltiiillve congregation is in the hands of a l

hlef. who is elected by popular xeitc. Tbe office 1 '' ! "iVIM
- not hi'ii'dilitrv. and it is -- eldoni that na 3 JV 'TWsun ee Is the father. Tho dlspoiltion seems to W ilifriiHfavor posing the honors around, and thus main- - if- - V Iwsal

t lining a piireileiiioenicy. . ,., Jpffl
Tnerc rather iiituicstiug Irndilion which '' 'fcftlH

Hie s tell couecinlng thcm-el- x e. In 'V ,' &a'!H
the earlv days, ages und ages ago. the legend i"i " i'vaflruns, their forefnthcrs dwell hi a great walled ST i "'A Sf'M
city on I he mesas ulsive. They were a contented yji KYJ ('and prosperous people, cultivating i nst fields $ liVB
and raising enormous herds of stock. In tbo V li'.- - Is'Bcourse cif time, exalted by power and riches. Vi I "--

f 2skHthey aggressive and domineering Jri i 'l MSsfltoward their weaker nelghlieirs. For week- - at a io 'A' KilHinothev would ncrleet their fields and herds Pz I for U'T.fl
while Ihi'v niiled fomo nearby trilic. Tha wW iA 3jB(ireat Spirit whom they had always worshipped , jj" Hi (M.M
grew angry ,,( them, for he was the father of f' sJdSrB
nil the tribes alike, and d to send JaV' W "'LiJbI
terrible visitation, that Hicy might know the ivi VJf !&
strength of his hand. It came-n-t noonday, when T "MjKjM
all the men nud women were iu the fields. Sud- - ' 41 'flisflclcnly out of n clear sky n bright liviit hurst nnd Xi- - 3 'tfysM
a great wind, followed by a trembling of Hie ', iji'i ItVvafl
whole earth. '1 he frightened people turned to t ''J tttfflrun for their houie-c- but before they could rench .. 'if XHthe walls of the pueblo tho ground opened nud U 'iNU uTIheywere all swallowed up. Then daikness (X IJij KiH
covered the sky, anil for man hours the shrieks . jViH
of those who lind lieeu left within the city walls V' tVj'
were heard above the sounds of the failiiigof j;i ,'--t I i.Htheir homes. When light cniun ngnin theio i4 7f, ' uflH
was not u sign of habitation left upon nil "V ii, I JH
llie wide iiiusii. Nearly tin1 whole tribo Cs' 'It .H
had been swept away. But snine of ?V?I IP
them weic saved, lu one place w hctre Hie JV. H) aflground opened it had only partly c losed ngalu, rf.i, ;&
leaving two sep irate lucsiis upon its sides. The $ fr'tyft'sWw
lower wns broader ban the upper, und. more- - i iV-f- 1W Sover, opened out into tbe channel of a gient $ 1 iffstream, hut tho upper was cutoff from ip- - etbrA (f flpro ic h cither by asient or from their brethren Mf. i5f ejj 'Sbelow. At thu Iwtlom life might tw supported ' S ff 'Hon fish and -- tray fowl, and on the aides of their IJV'i'i, Ii Irockv prison grew hushes and stunted trees jl 1fy .ff: flwhich yielded nn abundance' of berries nnd plnn- - ,;''? ,9 M
holes in So thu little Imiiil bet about Vp '"Jiw V inafllo he in life ngnln. First of nil they sought. ?).,.il- - PaH
lo build n patli to their Imprisoned brothers i"ft vit'aB
on tho upper inca. 'their numbers were few, tW--i li'alaud they had only such rude Implements at v t,c '(JJI
hand as might la? made from the tough young J"; " 'St itjjl
saplings. Kuch day saw them painfully and ' MH
slowly advancing upwind, but each day told ' - nJ
upon the hungry and suffering people In the - sSt IT'al
aerial Prison. As tbe dnys passed by tbo work- - 'u 'l Malcrs Iiindn feverish haste. Sometimes, when thn , , UJaB
winds were still, they could hear tho cries of If 'DuH
anguish nnd distress floating out upon the still V Crii. ,(l'"B
air. Then Ihey would seo the glaring eager ryes, .eV.'j 'q )H
ns the despairing creatures hung over the-- prcc - k Vv i4''afl
pice and Minuted for aid. At times the steady ;, rVJfl
monotone of tho workers would ho broken by a , .' j "
shriek, and, glancing upward, they would see i -- ' i'Bbetween them and thn sun the body of some on ' .A f'.H
of their demented kindred, who hud hurled him- - ,' v if H
self into the nhyse. f ,' ''H

At last the workers reached tho summit, hut if 'j Ii
to their horror not ono of their kinsmen wns i I tjH
left. SI re wed nliout In all manner of shapes .., jf -

were the remains of their loved ones and r - Hfriends. Their fuiiilno-strlcko- faces would . ''if' it '

have told tho storv of their death, if it had not ' rtt lh-l-

already liccii known. Sadly, and aftor tho bar- - ', i Is
baric rights of their people, tho remains were ? d Ifafl
committed to their final rest, and their com- - '!" i tiBminus returned to what seemed hopolces lives ' ,rsBK low, j , nBut the Av.i-Supt- s were bravo and patient. ! , I'H
eicu in the shadow of despair. They set nliout f, , t'.'H
nnd gathered large quantities of tho fniits and f' '! 1'M
niits. storing them nwuy fur the winter season. I; '' ','JH
Thu fish they dried to the sumo puroc. Then , ,, '
they resolved to continuo the road from the !Hiippermesii still upwurd, with tho hoisathat pe-- '.J tflhaps they might reach their old homes. Thn .;

'
. tJ vfB

work was slow. Almost n generation hail passed " ,. . Slieforn they ruic lied tho broad mesas where once fn ' ,' uHhad been their homes. They saw nothing. The '. , uflplains stretched away mi every sldu in utter bar- - '( afl
reiiucss. Their only homo, after all, was dovrn in , ,. ': Hthu deep caflon where tho rirent Spirit had sent. i I
them. Sorrowfully they returned, and )ct with --i j r9lighter hearts than tbey had known for many , t ?Mdays. Most of them now had been liorn In tha 'JHshadow of thu mighty nulls. There they would ,'!; ltaflbe contented tn live. nud. perhaps if they uc- - 'iHceptcil the vengeance that had lecn visited upon )
their fathers and themselves In duo meekness 1. fl
of spirit, it would not bo counted against them MH
when thuydlud and reached their home teehlud ' ' xi4H
the stars. '' a ,H

Tho tradition continues to relate how men jlfrom othur tribes, generations afterward, found ' i ttWW
thopathwuy hewn with so much toil and care, t

ii !

and came and settled among the AvaSupl. ' 11Oradually Intercourse sprung up with tlu nut- - sB
side world. From iho Mnqul villages they oh- - ,Htalned seeds of many kinds, and grew Into semi- - 'iiScivilized iiurauilf. !H

All traditions have morn or less foundation, lthough sometimes, and. indeed, often It Is verr ,
'. fWmeagre. It is Kdblo thai the narrow defile , J M

which is now the happ) homi of thu Ava-Supi- s i H
was the result of one nf those fearful earth- - I aHquakes which In times past were not at all tin- - -

common In these latitudes. The mesa above is vaH
covered for miles around with debris and vol H
canlc deposit, indicating a might) earth Us-- - B
turbanco at some time. JM
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